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TRASH ‘N
TREASURE



Sale
Food/Drink
Restroom
Porchfest Preview
9-10am A Sweet Sound
@ 22 LaBelle
10-11am Novena
@ 54 LaBelle

Addresses Selling Food/Drinks

1400 E. 5th (Dayton Liederkranz-Turner) - serving
a variety of German foods and beverages, 11- 2
1500 E. 5th (St. Anne The Tart) - tarts, loaves,
cookies, coffee, stickers, handpotted mugs,
leather patches, totes, assorted baked goods,
merchandise
1513 E. 5th (Gem City Catfé) - full service coffee
bar - espresso, lattes, tea, etc. (hot or iced) &
chai, matcha; wine & cocktails, bottled drinks
(juice, water, soda); snack food (chips, granola
bars) & baked goods (muffins, cake, cookies,
scones, croissants, brownie, bagels, pretzels,
macarons, cake pops, cupcakes)
1600 E. 5th (Fifth Street Brewpub) - open early at
9am for the sale of quick grab & go breakfast
breads; brunch 10am-2pm; dinner 2pm-12am.
10% off the total tab for anyone who brings in a
Trash ‘n Treasure map on June 1
154 S. Dutoit - water
166 Henry - water & chips
44 High - vegan baked goods
57 High - chips, water, & soda
154 High - tamales
22 La Belle - cookies & lemonade
28 La Belle - homemade cupcakes
54 La Belle - hot dogs, snacks, soda, water
126 La Belle - Chilean empanadas
146 La Belle - popcorn and drinks
1 McClure (Tree of Life) - black bean burgers,
hamburgers, all beef hot dogs, chips, homemade baked goods
148 McClure - falafel with Lebanese tarator,
homemade hummus and pita
605 McLain - coffee, water, juice, soda, & treats
718 McLain - hot dogs, bottled water
719 McLain - water

Addresses With Restrooms

1400 E. 5th (Dayton Liederkranz-Turner)
1513 E. 5th (Gem City Catfé)
1600 E. 5th (Fifth Street Brewpub)
166 Henry
48 High (Dayton Society of Artists)
29 La Belle
1 McClure (Tree of Life)
31 Potomac

Description of Items for Sale

E. 4th
1505 - old molding, windows and doors, mantis
rototiller, metal shelving, gardening tools, etc.
cleaning out the garage… name your price,
everything must go!
1508 - misc items
1512 (alley-garage) - kitchen items (new),
designer purses, outdoor chairs, barstools,
decorative pillows, luggage, tennis racquets,
glassware, books, pre-school toys, girls clothing
(sizes 2-4)
E. 5th
1601 - men’s, women’s & little girl’s clothes &
accessories, toys, home decor, kitchen items,
books, misc
1616 - full size pillowtop mattress & various
household furniture & smaller items
S. Dutoit
154 - household decor
Henry
35 - metal garden bench, flower pots, metal
patio chairs, wood directors chairs, barware,
misc awesome stuff!
36 - clothes (women’s and men’s), shoes,
electronics, odd & ends
143 - portable dishwasher, silverware, clothing,
furniture

166 - clothes, shoes, brand new beauty products
(shampoo/conditioner, makeup, bodywash),
misc items including Polo, Tommy Hilfiger,
American Eagle, Bath & Body Works, Pantene
Shampoo and more
210 - 5-piece dining set, vintage accent chair,
several other pieces of furniture, men’s clothes
size medium & large, vintage trinkets, ladies
clothes size small (4), sofa
216 - musical instruments, records, DVDs, books,
kid clothes, toys, men’s clothes
222 - random small antiques, some furniture,
some home goods and tools, also antique
decorations
234 - misc
235 (alley-garage) - misc furnishings, “stuff,” old
radial arm saw, tools
High
40 - kitchenware, fashion accessories
42 - clothes, decorative stuff, misc items
44 - clothing, hats, trundle bed, ping pong table,
retro jewelry, other misc items
48 (Dayton Society of Artists) - frames, art, felting
sweaters, possibly furniture, art books/magazines
57 - furniture, household, electronics, clothing,
paintings
61, Apt. B - jewelry, perfume oils, clothing,
trinkets/whatnots, misc
133 - lamps, art, doors, windows, antiques, etc
144 - music CDs, picture frames, some furniture &
misc
148, Apt. 2 - retro clothing (women’s), kids clothes
& toys, appliances, household items
154 - misc items / perhaps multi-family
La Belle
21 - housewares, women’s clothing, craft & party
supplies
22 - vintage Christmas items, tools, antique
window sashes, misc
28 - furniture, home decor, electronics, and
clothing
29 - 3 drawer dresser, pop frigidaire small, new
smoker appliance
42 - vintage Westmoreland milk glass, garden
items, plants, glassware, misc items
54 - misc, toys, tables, chairs
126 - housewares, hostas, furniture & more stuff
140 - planters, plants, jewelry, household goods
146 - misc
148 - men & women’s clothing, kitchen items,
wedding decor, jewelry, DVDs, and appliances
McClure
1 (Tree of Life) - household, lawn/garden, books,
various other items, donations from multiple
sources. Note: Goodwill truck will be picking up
leftovers at 3pm and will NOT stay for stragglers…
sorry!
31 - kitchen supplies, tools, artwork, and antiques
47 - Kohler pedestal sink & faucets (new), some
kitchen cabinets, light fixtures, misc items left over
from project, some furniture
74 - new 30” x 40” bevelled mirror; new large
Dogloo dog house; misc pet, kitchen, & house
items; 2 sewing machines; new vacuum;
shampooer
112 - stove, 2 sinks, lights, ref. cabinets, items not
needed in restoring house, table & 2 chairs,
books, misc household items
116 - queen bed frame and matching dresser,
Kirby vacuum, dehumidifier, women’s clothing,
DVDs, misc household goods
148 - decor items, furniture, hypertufa pots, live
topiaries, books
149 - curtains, household items, “candle” holders,
mirror, maybe clothes
McLain
507 - antiques, tools, jade & succulents - heldover
June 15 in celebration of Father’s Day

529 - collectables, house goods, movies, furniture,
toys, trampoline, go kart, bike
605 - wicker furniture, couch (like new, dark
taupe, custom made), staircase parts, nic-nacks,
antiques, & clothing
612 - twin headboard, dresser, computer chair,
tons of women’s clothes, copper wedding
charger plates, misc housewear, misc decor, desk
w/ hutch, holiday decorations
620 - something for everyone
630 - acoustic and electric basses and amp,
kayak rack, household items, jigsaw puzzles, and
books
718 - furniture, decorative items, sports
equipment, dog crates
719 - artwork, garden pots & collectibles, vintage
purses & clothes, ephemera, sporting goods,
purses (Vera Bradley, Coach), dishes, chair, misc,
books
Potomac
18 - kitchen items, Cincinnati Reds bobbleheads,
and an eclectic collection of household items &
decor
31 - groovy stuff! original art of all kinds, paintings,
prints, cigar box guitars, artisan wind chimes,
jewelry, live music performances in the afternoon,
check out the Black Light Gallery
33 & 36 - free books, exercise equipment, tools,
more artwork, metal sculpture
42 - lots of baby items & clothing, furniture, adult
clothing, lots of home misc items

Come visit us again!
Dayton Liederkranz-Turner
German Club
Dayton Society of Artists (DSA)
art gallery
Dayton Yoga Club
members-only yoga community
Fifth Street Brewpub
co-op brewery, food, liquor
Gem City Catfe
cat lounge, coffee, baked goods
Islamic Society of Greater Dayton
Sunni Muslim community
Joe Dierkers Realty
Missing Peace Art Space
art gallery
M&R Electric
motor sales & repair
St. Anne the Tart
bakery, coffee
Tree of LIfe Community
Unitarian Universalist Church
Dayton PorchFest
FREE Music Festival, Saturday, August 24
St. Anne’s Hill Christmas Tour
Holiday Home Tour, December 13-15

facebook.com/StAnnesHill
www.StAnnesHill.org
Stay up to date with events, businesses,
and homes for rent/sale!

